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Reiiutor Quay's) expectation of a 2.000

plurullty for Itliiplu Tuesday Is prob
ably under the truth.

- -

The Common Sense Test.
The present municipal contest In this

city has attracted attention tliroiiKh-M- t
the entire Htnte. Polll iclnns In ev-

ery locality have expressed an Interest
In Its outcome rarely aroused by purely
local fights. The reason for this Inter
est, however, Is apparent. In a politi
cal the result of Tuesday's poll

will transcend In Importance purely
municipal bounds and have a deckled
bearing upon the county national
election recent growth
of Republicanism popular favor
In Lackawanna county, as shown by
the steadily Increasing average plu
ralities for Republican nominees,

Invested a Lackawanna contest
with a unique significance, and made
it valuable as Indicating to the com
inon wealth In general how the political
tide Is flowing.
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The Republican leaders of the state,
headed by Senator Quay, expect a He
publican victory on Tuesday, and will
be disappointed If every man on the
excellent Republican ticket Is not elect
ed by a generous margin. Such a vie
tory will give) them assurance that
Lackawanna Republicanism will be all
right for the larger battle next Novem
ber, the battle which will decide
whether Democratic panics, debts and
deficits shall continue to be the rule in
the land, or whether there shall lie a
return to wholesome Republican prin-
ciples, under which the nation had Its
irramlest period of prosperity. On the
other hand, any faltering1 now would
be accepted by the Democracy as an en
couragemeni to renewed activity, and
would to this extent embarrass the
cause of Republicanism throughout the
state. We mention these obvious facts
Hlmply to show that there Is a duty
which Republicans owe to their party,
independent of factional feeling or per- -
aortal prejudices, and that that duty is
conspicuously Involved in the present
campaign. - -

But even among men who care noth-
ing for parties the Republican city
ticket eloquently invites support. In
Individual merit, in fitness for the pub-
lic service, in that representative qual-
ity which appeals to municipal pride,
It is by far the strongest ticket in the
field. Its personnel, it Is everywhere
conceded, could not be Improved. It
Ktands for and fittingly typifies the
liberal, progressive "plrlt of our city.
It is a worthy exponent of this aggres-
sive and diversified community. No
citlaen need fear that by its election
the welfare of the city would suffer.
No taxpayer need feel apprehension
that under its administration of mu-
nicipal affairs there would be careless-
ness, Incompetency or scandal. As a
business proposition, its election would
bring ten-fol- d more real profit to the
community and produce corresponding-
ly better results than would be true of
either the Democratic or the Prohibition
tickets. Judged either by political or
by business standards, it is

worthy of success.
In view of these facts it behooves the

conscientious elector to be prepared on
Tuesday to vote intelligently. It be-

hooves him to lay aside personal bias or
factional misapprehension and look at
the real facts in the light of common
sense. As a taxpayer he is in the posi-
tion of ths purchaser at the store who
wants the best return for his money.
Aa a Republican, sincere in his belief
In Republican principles and earnest in
his loyalty to Republican policies. It is
his duty to consider how his party may
best be served. If his party's nominees
be, as they admittedly are in this in-
stance, true and worthy men, then his
duty to it coincides with his duty to
himself as a taxpayer and citizen, and
he should vote his party ticket straight.

Compare the official and private rec
ords of Colonel Ripple and Mr. Bailey,
anil then vote for the better man. Jf
this rule ba followed, no Republican
need fear tht result.

Slain by Its Friends.
Senator Thurston, of Nebraska, is a

friend of sliver, but not a crank. He
haa no wish to injure one section of the
country at the expense of another sec-
tion, nor is he so wedded to the white
metal idol that he axalta it above all
other considerations. Speaking upon
this subject at Chicago Wednesday he
aald:

"The course which the silver senators
have recently pursued haa a direct ten-
dency to discourage every real friend
ot American' silver, and, in my judg-
ment, if this country ever comes to a
permanent gold basis it will b because
of the extraordinary and unparalleled
policy which the allvermen
have pursued in needlessly blocking

uu omor U'tf ifiaiuin wiinmit any mien- - in inner, .m. s. quay ix a very urea
tlon or expectation of pausing their own muit, anil yit go p.'i-si-f tr-- .t has te-- n the
measuie. I believe that ull illKlltU't
matters of legislation shoulil stand on
their own merits. The free coinage
men hud a perfect right to propose their
own legislation, to debate it. and to
bring it to a vote in the senate: but It
was not American: it was not republi-
can; it was not patriotic, to insist that
every bill, that every measure of relief
should be ridden to its legislative death
by a free and unlimited silver coimiire
amendment; and the men who ptand
as obstructionists in the remedial legis-
lation of our country must answer to
the country for the disastrous results."

This Is the voice of plnin common
sense, as distinguished from the eso-

teric fervor of the one-Id- zealots.
The truth of the matter seems to be
that silver is being done to death as a
redemption metal, not by its enemies
but by its fool friends.

A vote for Messrs. Fowler, Flckus
and Dawson, the Republican candi-
dates for assessors, will be a vote for
continued fairness and intelligence In
the making of the city's assessments.

Republicanism Ably Defined.
When it comes to putting political

principles Into language that the veriest
tyro can understand, there are few pub-

lic men more uifted than
McKlnley. Kor example, take the defi-

nition of Republicanism which he out-

lined in his speech on Lincoln's birth-
day before the Marquette club of Chl-cug- o.

What could be simpler, plainer
or more to the point?

"No one," said he, "need be In any
doubt ubout whut Hi Republican
party stand for. Its own history
makes that too palpuble und clear to
admit of doubt. It stands for a reunit-
ed and recreated nation, bused upon
free und honest elections In every town-
ship, county, city, district, and state
In this great American union. It stands
for the American farm, the American
factory, mid the prosperity of all the
American people. It stands for a reci-

procity that reciprocates and which
does not yield up to another country
a single duy'a labor that belongs to the
American workingmun. It stands for
International agreements which get
us much as they give. uwm terms of
mutual advnntnge. It stands for an
exchange of our surplus home products
for such foreign products as we con-

sume but do not produce. It stands
for the reciprocity of lilalne; for the
reciprocity of Harrison; for the res
toration and extension of the principle
embodied In the reciprocity provision of
the Republican tariff of 1890.

It stands for a foreign policy dic
tated by and imbued with a spirit that
Is genuinely American; for a policy
that will revive the national traditions,
and restore the national spirit which
carried us proudly through the earlier
years of the century. It stands for
such a policy with all foreign nations
as will insure both to us and them
Justice, Impartiality, fairness, good
faith, dignity and honor. It stands for
the Monroe doctrine as Monroe himself
proclaimed It, about which there Is no
division whatever among the American
people. It stands now, as ever, for
honest money, and a chance to eurn it
by honest toll. It stands for a currency
of gold, silver, and paper with which
to measure our exchanges that shall
be as sound as the government and as
untarnished as Its honor. It stands for
a commercial policy that will whiten
every sea with the sails of American
vessels, flying wherever It flouts. H
stands for a system which will give to
the t'nlted States the balance of trade
with every competing nation In the
world. It Is for a fiscal policy opposed
to. debts and deficiencies in time of
peace and favors the return of the
government to a debt-payin- g basis and
opposes the continuance of a debt-ma- k

Ing policy."
Can these words be mistaken?

Mr. Robinson, the Democratic can
didate for city controller, ought to be
among the first to admit that Fred J.
Widmayer has done so well during his
first term that he deserves another.
Why should Mr. Robinson want the
taxpayers of Scrnnton to punish Mr.
Widmayer's faithful service? He does
not need Mr. Widmayer's place.

A Neighborly View of Quay.
In connection with the announcement

of Senator Quay's presidential candi-
dacy the Elmira Advertiser,

J. Sloat Fassett's paper, pays to
the Beaver statesman a tribute in

which all Pennsylvanlans will be Inter-

ested. "Senator Quay," it remarks.
'has suffered more from the abuse and

wilful misrepresentations and the ma-
licious falsehoods of the Democratic
press than any other prominent Re-
publican now living. It has always
been dangerous for a public man to be
a successful Republican leader and or-
ganizer. Zach Chandler was sent to
his grave covered with whatever oppro
brium a mendacious and unscrupulous
Democratic press was able to fasten
upon him; at the same time he led the
Republican party while he was chair
man of the national committee to sev-

eral victories. Senator Quay won the
great campaign of 1888, for If ever a

rctory was snatched from the Jaws of
defeat, such was the result In that fa-

mous campaign.
"Quay has been pursued by many

enemies. They have lied about him;
they have tortured facts into strange
and ominous shapes for the purpose of
doing him harm and bringing him to
disaster. But thus far he has risen
above all the attempts of his enemies
to Injure him. His last fight in the
state of Pennsylvania was one of the
most marvelous political struggles ever
known In this country. The genius of
the man showed Itself In the way he
used his victory. Ho used It to con-
ciliate those who had opposed him. He
at once entered into more cordial rela-
tions with Governor Hastings than
ever before; offered him his support In
case Hastings desired to be a presiden-
tial candidate; allowed Hastings to
utilize for his own benefit and the bene-
fit of his administration the victory
which Quay had achieved In spite of
Hastings. His greatness of spirit and
his sweetness of disposition added
largely to the number of his friends in
the state of Pennsylvania.

"Senator Quay. Is a most interesting
and fascinating character. He Is known
as the silent man.' He says little but
what he says is always to the point..
He is a great reader and a profound
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abuse of bis enemies tha. ht is
ally dismissed by the opposition news
papers with u sneer us being nieieiv
practical machine politician. He Is far
more than that. He is a great pollti
cal general. Few men are so well
versed In the history of this country
rind In the history of European nations
an .Senator Quay."

There is very little doubt that Mr,

Fassett's view of Quay is the view held
by most men who have been active In
politics and who know bow easy it I

for honest purposes to be misconstrued
and honorable motives dlstorted-b- y the
hands of malice. It Is this admiration
of the practical politicians,
that is to say, the politicians who ac
cept conditions as they exist and do
their best to bring good out of them
through the medium or political organl
zatlon, which makes Senator Quay's
candidacy strong In Its own behalf. As
for the charges which have been made
against him hitherto, the fact that he
has survived them politically and
gained strength among the people in
spite of them, would seem to Indicate
that they would be Ineffectual to en-

compass bis defeat should the St. Louis
nomination fall on his Shoulders

In view of the faut that the presen
city treasurer is a Welshmun. could the
defeat of Daniel Wlllluinu by the votes
of his own countrymen be Interpreted
otherwise than us a lack of confidence
by Welshmen in the fitness .of Welsh
men for the city trasurershlp? Let
every Kepublicun vote for Williams,

The Viaduct's Cost.
The fear that the viaduct would cost

In excess of $150,000 overlooks the fact
that optlonB have already been secured
upon all the property proposed to be

bought, and that these leave no doubt
as to the city's ability to construct the
Improvement within the limit tlxed In

the Oliver ordinance.

The vlad.net Is worth, to the city, In

Its ultimate benefits, probably ten times
ll'iO.miO; but there need bo no appre
henslon that the net cost to the tax-

payers will exceed present representa

tions. At that price It is the best nui- -'

nicipul bargain that could be secured

Vote for the viaduct!

A vote for the vluduct will be a vote
for justice for 30,000 taxpayers of this
city whose business Is Impeded, nnd
whose lives are now endangered by the
present perilous state of West Lacka
wanna avenue. It will also be u vote
of Invitation to the Greater, because
united, Si ran ton that Is to be.

A vote for Daniel Williams for city
treasurer will be a Vote of recogni
tlon of private business honesty. In-

tegrity and enterprise, coupled with a
reasonable acknowledgment of the
clulms of Hyde Park, with its more
than 30,000 population, to a voice in the
city government.

.A vote for Colonel Ezra H. Ripple for
mayor will be a vote of censure upon
wunton abuse of respected and gen-

erous citizens, upon party treachery
and upon hack-stabbi- and hypocrisy.
It will be a vote of confidence in tried
tnd tested manhood.

A vote for Fred J. Widmayer for city
controller will be a vote to reward good
service already rendered to the taxpay
ers of Hcranton. Jt will be a vote
against public ingratitude.

WASlllMilO.S t.W.S5:i'.

Tribune lSureau,
015 Fourteenth street, A. V'
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The question of wno win ttt tne chair
men oi tne Kepuuicun und iJemocruilc
nulional coininuiees tins year is fur.ns.1-lu- g

igou for me political gossips Just now.
.Muny names are mentioned, but nobody
ot course know who the pilots will lie.
1 he men n noe name ure most men-
tioned fur Hie Keimbicun uhuiiinanshlp
are 'loin Hutt. ot New oik,
und beiialor U'.aen M, K'.Kimh, or Vei
Virginia. Kelther one of thee senlUnuu
woii.il make u most excellent cmilrmaii.
They are Loth experienced und d

politicians. Tiny are up to ull
the trick:) In the great kuiiih of jo!itl"S
und would make tilings lively for Hie op-
position.

The Ijemocrats are short of chairman-
ship timber, unil it will taku a good deal ot
search lo tlnil a man poessea of the nec-
essary quallili'ktions who wi.l offer hlm-Ke- lf

up lo sacnlice. lit' course Harrliy
would not object lo being his own suc-
cessor, out 11. at Is out of the question.
He is not wuntc-d- . Ho was oniy a tlsuiv- -
neaii in tne lust campaign.
of the Navy Whitney and Senator lior-uia- n

did the planning and haul work, but
they will not do It again. Uoinian In-
tends to retire from national politics for
a couple of years and will devote his time
to home aflalrs. liis term in the senate
will expire on March 3. 18M. und from
the looka of things now hp will have
his hands full takirg care of his own pelt.
Senator Bricc, who was chairman of the
Democratic committee In 18Si, when tne
old ship went to pieces on the free lraie
rock.", doesn't want the Jj-- uga:n nnd no
amount or coa:dns could Induce him to
accept it. In aiMiiion to the awTuI ilek-In-g

he got that year it cost the Ohio-Xe-

Voile senator a bari of money. It is sai l
that he spent more than 51CJ,ik0 out of his
own pocket. Tills is cnomth to disgust
any man. Senator Quay was the U. publican

ihairman that year, nnd 'once was
enough for him," too. lie tolii ine the
oilier day that he wouldn't conduct

natioiialtcar.airn lor t.it.i,ij(H

The fellows who 'are trying to throw
cold water on Sena.or Qray's pre'l lentl.il
boom are reckoning without their host.
He ii a candidate in earnest mid wi.l bo
In the rac until the niml ha. I it is lak-- u.

The senator's cHiidiiliiey has broug.it him
hundred of letters and til.'K! amx from
leaning Republicans from nil sections of
the country urging htm to remain in the
race. His decision' to become a presiden-
tial candidate was not leached in a day.
tie has been considering the question for
some time, and after long deliberation and
consultation with his friends he deckled
to allow his name to be used. Senator
Quay is Just as eriotuly an avowed can-
didate as McKlnley, Reed, Allison cr any
other gentleman whore name has bt'n
mentioned ill connection with the nomi-
nal Ion, and his chances of succc?a are
considered Jii"t as good a uny other can-
didate. A caucus of til-- ? Pennsylvania
members In the house will probably be
held next week for the purpose of tt.kl.ig
n poll of their presidential preferences.
Wlih the exception of John lalzIl. of
Pittsburg, and povliily Reyrmrn, of a.

the delegation ii n unit for
Quay. Mr. Oalzell i"osVt know where
be stands. He hasn't yet heard from I'brfsMagee. If the Pittsburg trader l

of course Dulzrll will l-- h loud and
vociferous shouti r fur t'to I'mll
lie gets his orders from Mavec DiiIb,-1- I

will remain mum on the sul.je-'t- . K-- y-

ourn is m innui tne mh us. ir Jiave
Martin declares for the old man the mem-
ber from the Fourth district will throw up
his hat and say "me. too."

!! H II

The Indorsement of Pattl-foi- i
by the TJem-icrs- i 1c state central com-

mittee for president fell like a WW blanket
on Demorrstn In Wnphingten. Thera was
no wild exeltf rren. nn throwing up of
hots, no cheerine-- . It fell fist.
Kven the two lone Detnooat! congress-
men from Pennsylvania fniit.1 to cheer
or give vent to their rciiiiK with un
outburst of enthusiasm. When they heird
the news they simply locked at each
ether, and said not a word. They prob-
ably thought few thoughts, but that was
all. They didn't even go down stairs to
tht restaurant and celebrate tha event.

Poor Puitison!
raiieri:

How the nilahty ha

There seems to !w ail I lea In variouspans of the country that tlm I'niieil
siuim nus a ftin-- l for the U1

chafe of historical rrlles. Secre
tary Smith has received a letter fr.im
Mr. t. n. Maimer, of Summit, t'u.. offer.
ing In sell to the government the com

with which .t years uko Colonel At
examier M I.i-i- surveyed the faniou
.Mason ami Dixon's line. The Instrument

mane by David Kit teahouse, of IMill
iieipn:a. snit Pears hts name. The Stat

ot Pennsylvania would like to have It
but has no niunrv t., mii.hniie ii. Vr
Harmer does not s'tnte what price he set
on me iinna. ne is a surveyor, a
were his father and grandfather, and nil
nave nsoit the compass, and it Is mil
suitaoie ror use.

H II

The Mrty-aecon- d end Fifty-thir- d con
Kinwf-- were noten tor their long-win-

orators, hut the Klft nriml., 1

MlrpaK- - them in the. wlml.iiimnilnir lin.l
nefs. Sneaker Heed told me the other daytat he never saw such a large numb.-- r

i i.nuors m tne house during his twen
iy years exprience In congress. He i

them all the latitudelio'slhle to
their views. In nnW in nni sllirht nv.
hodv the 8reoker allows the youmrsteW
in omt on ai nient. or course nohody
nut tne speakers attend the night sessions
our ii cues tnem an opportunity to spoil
end get their speeches in the Consros
slonal Record, which they promptly send
iu wieir unauspectint constituents.

I! II

Tho farmers of T.S'-k- i wanna county wh- -
nmr iii me nnnit or getting tnei'larden seeds by navlng a venr's xuhaerm
tlon In advance to the weekly Hcrantw
nepiMJiicsn (now Democratic) will be dls
nnuolnled this nprlnv. I'mi 8am has ile-
ciuen to stop booming the circulation oi
weekly papers published In districts rep.
rewentiM ny country editors. No ilrmlit th
will be sad news to the ubserbr!i 0f
i ougrciimun scranton's organ, vv. K. V

STANK IU HIE PAKi V.

from the ProvMencu Kexister.
Hie battle soon to be fought In thisrny involves and will deiermln whihthe Kepiiblloan oi the Democratic parly

nii luturui ni municipal government
ioi inr nexi tiuee years. This Is not a coletest between two factions of the ltepuu
Moan parry. There la only one Keuub.
licit n ticket In th nl,i in- - ii.
dates on that ticket or their Democratic
opponents wid be the cily otncluls Tot
three veu.r-4- . Th., d...i... li,..,i.ii..u..- "-- M, I.IIIUII ,VCII1UH .'I,under the Inspiration and direction of thipresent member of congress from this ill a.
met is leading an attempted revolt in
uenair or tne Democratic candidates. .Mr.
Pcranton. backed by Fellow?
and a few others, having doerted to the
enemy's ranks, ure now moving heaven
anu eurin to persuade other Kepubllweius
lo Join the ranks of the deserters. I.?t
no sincere or Republican
listen to tneir appeals.

These would-b- e betrayers of their pn-- ,

ty have no Jiwt grievance. The fraudu
lent pr-te- xt which they allege in Justlilca
lion of their treachery to the nartv deperves no comiljVratiou. They made their
light ut the delegate elections and were
heal en by me musres of the party. They
refused t.i acee.pl their defeat and art
now working d and shoul lr--

with the lieiitocrats for the
defeat or the Keuubllrun party. Hnurn
Ihelr advances In whatever form tney
uuuie:

The Remibllcan lli'kei. Ii.m.lwl lw ml
oncl Kziu II. Ripple. Is composed of t ill
sen entirely worthy the conridence and
respect or noncst KepuDIIcans and repnta
hie cltlxens of all Hurtles. The Iteiiubll
cans of Hcranton cannot afford to restore
the Democratic party to power to gratify
the personal milreii of a fernr iliyaiiooiiiied
and reckless men. This Is a battle be.
I ween Republicanism und Democracy, nnd
not for the supremacy of unv faction Ir
the Republican party. Factional battler
are fousht at the prlmnries and must end
mere it tne party Is to remain dominant In
inis city ana county.

: :
We nppenl to every true Renulillc.m to

show his loyalty In this contest. If we
must have faction fights for supremacy
In the party, let them be uostuoned un.
til the next delegate elections occur. That
win ie the time and place to llaht them
out. Just now the Republicans of this
city have- a battle with the Democratic
party on hand, tiptirn the traitor who
tempts yon to desert to the common ene.
my;. I.ct Republicans Btand shoulder to
shoulder in this llaht. After havlira- - van
H u lulled the Democratic parly tho contest
hot ween factions in our own party .'all
be resumed. The duty that confronts Re
publicans at this moment Is to elect Rip- -
pie, vtiiuams. vwiimaycr. Kowier. mckus.
nnd Dawson. After having flceomnliahed
this, and assured good government In our
city ror three years more, Republicans
can turn their attention to the settlement
of questions of lesser Importance to the
pary.
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I3I AND 23 I). UtSHiiiGTOll AVE.

Lyon's Patent
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most Durable.
Price 25 Cnifs.
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CHINA, CROCKERY, GLASSWARE
ANO

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS.

THE

422 LICKAWMM MEWL

GOLDSMITH'S

1 2,000
'PIECES LADIES' AND CHILnPPN'S miici im'IVVMM

Undergarments sale,
February IS, for three weeks'

tl T"" 8reat CUKt'ltt
our direction Every put experience h taught us ha been taken to see that fit, si and work-mansh- ip

would reach the highest dejrea of perfect!,,. ,n f.ct, oar reputation for crrect UuJerwea U alreadj wellestablished. During this sale we will offer

100 dozen Cambric Covers af 5 cents.
100 dozen Children's Miislin Drawers at 8 cents.

100 dozen Ladies' Miislin Drapers af 19

Your choice of 3,000 pieces, comprising Gowns, Drawers. Chemise. Corset Car lnr,t- - n,M.'
cotton, well made and neatly trimineJ, at 2J CtDtS.

Your choice of a,ooo Nightgowns, with full sleeves, handsome emt.mi.lerv dM. k.m,. r.n.
class muslin, full length and perfectly made, at 49 Cents.

SLirts, Corset Covers, Drawers, Chemise and Infants' Dresses at the same price.

Your choice of 1,500 Gowns, Drawers. Chemise. Corset Covers. Sfclrw nnif n,..D .n
Muslin, at 73 rents. m'

Your choice of 1,000 Gowns, Drawers, Corset Covers. Skirts. Chlldrea'a ,,i tut 1.
Langdon, Auburn and Pride of the West Cotton, trimmed with rich openwork embroidery, at 98 Cents.

fl Any lot after being sold out cannot be reolaced. mi-I- v

comers get the pick. '
In ine French Lingerie we take especial pride in saying that we excel all others, and an invitation 1.

extended to all of the ladies to come and Inspect these garments.

Doll t Be Fooled B"6 me jealous competitor tells you
that ours Is a sale of job lots, left overs or

shop-wor- n goods. What few of this class of goods we have we are all butgiving away. OUR STOCK IS ALL NEW, FRESH CLEAN GOODS, andwe are closing it out at less than cost price. When we open up for sorlnztrade it will be with all new goods. To illustrate the we aremaking we quote you a few prices:
All of our St 01 Shoes we sell fur. ,S M All of our fLuO tad 11 75 tthoes Mil

J' ". W for S1.U).
00 $1.9 toil Abore prices """""LtkJ 1.7S Women'. Oooda

IU Cbildra'i Shoe that weiw SUM.

ftSc Our immense trade Droves that the rjeonle atrnwciari hamoina
giving thera, and anything said about sale by those actuated by that
K wu,c giccu-cyc- u muusier, jeaiousy, oniy Dnngs UKANU SflUc SALE intostill greater prominence. Fall into line and get your share of the bargains.

BANISTER'S
Cor. Lackawanna and Wyoming Aves.,

REMOVAL

II
II.

STATIONERS AND ENGRAVERS,

TO ...

HOTEL

JERMYN
BLDG,

WYOHINO

elepone No. 3632.

OYSTERS
W era Headquarter! for Orstm aad
ar. handling tile

Celebrated Duck Rivers,
Lynn Uaveua, Keyports,
Mill Ponds; Shrews
bury, Rockuways, Maurice
River Coves, Western
Shores and Blue Points.

IVWi make Kpecialtjr of delirerlaf
Blue on half .bail la carrtar

PIERCE'S MARKET, PENN AYE

Cta and aratlMa Plaaoa, aad asaat I
wa bava takaa la

i

THAT

sabrtatasWCBER

aad-han- d aiabaaga

a-ITaXS-
H

EEOTKERS, Wya. Am

, w

on special beginning Satur-
day, and continuing

Corset

cents.
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AVENUE.

WONDERFUL

Bicycle Ropairing.
In a short time the ridlnr aeaaon will

open. Then we will get our wheel out
and find that it wants some repairing-- .

We would Bugreat that you look It over
now ana if it needs anythlnr
nucn aa nicKei plating: or enameling,
have it done now before you need ItWe are In shape to do first-cla- ss

If you have no bicycle call and see

Or Write for catalogue.

G. ri FLOREV
222 Wyoming Avenui

Y. C A. BUILDING.

CONRAD
Is Showing Them

TODAY.

305 LACKAWANNA AVE.

nrimiinuMHi iiie tmmmn
Inn Arum nns mi .,

laeas

TELEPHONE 551

326 Washington A,!,
t SCRANTON, PA.

II!' Shoes 88c that were 11.S3,

fvery "hoe in the boos, of sny kind,
will be sola at the fame reductions.

t'hm

or our
our

also

Points

Piaaoa

done.

work.

M.

SCRANTON

CLEVELAND

AND

REMINGTON

BICYCLES

STRICTLY HIGH GRADE

For Sale By

FOOTE SHEAR CO,

119 WASHINGTON IVEKUE.

Do Yoa See As Well

fls Tot. Wotild Like!

IF NOT
Consult our Optician, Mr. 0. F.

Adams, who will lit your eyes

rertectly by scientific methods
charging nothing for fitting, fur
nishing Spectacles and Eyeglasses
in modern styles and best quali-

ties at low prices.

IRCEREi&CU
307 LACKAWANNA AVE.

After April 1 at No. 132
Wyoming Avenue, Coal
Exchange.

ON THE LINE OF THE

CANADIAN PACIFIC R'Y
ar loaatod the flnmt flsklug aad bnattag
gronadsia ths world. Dcsoriptiva books oa
application. Tickets to all points ta Mains,
Canada and Maritima froriacas, aflauaapolla,
fit. Paul. Canadian and United States Mortk.
wests, Vanconrw. fiaattla, Taoonu, Portland,
Ore Dan Vranciaoo.
First-Cla- ss Sleeping and Dining Gars
attached to all through trains. Tourist ear
fully Btted with bedding, curtains aad sp
laity adapted ta wants ot Camillas nay ba kad
with seeond-alaa- s tiuksts. Bates alwarslaas
taaa via other Unas, For fall tat arms ttse
t'.sw tables, sta., an applieatloa ta

K. V. SKIM N CR, ta. K. As
353 BROJDWAT, HEW YOIU.


